Currently, physiotherapist's work is to provide health services to healthy and sick people. One of the types of these services is physioprophylaxis, i.e. prophylactic activity consisting in promotion of pro-health behaviours as well as development and maintenance of the fitness and endurance of people of all ages to prevent disability. The term 'physioprophylaxis', which has been familiar to physiotherapists only, has been known in Poland in the area of health culture for merely a few years. The authors of the study believe that there is a need to promote the knowledge about the role of physioprophylaxis in the area of health culture, education, science, and society. The role of physical activity in physioprophylaxis is emphasised as well. It is evident that the legal regulations of the profession of physiotherapists are not reflected in appreciation of their comprehensive preventive and therapeutic competences in the health care system or in the general public awareness.
Introduction
No explanation of the meaning of the word physioprophylaxis can be found either in dictionaries of the Polish language or in the dictionary of physiotherapy [1] . In the general cultural milieu, the concept of physioprophylaxis appeared in 2015, when a group of experts developed and published a preliminary version of the Act on the Profession of the Physiotherapist. Therefore, the term 'physioprophylaxis', which has always been familiar to physiotherapists, has only been known in the area of health culture in Poland for several years, which however is not reflected in general public awareness [2] .
The authors of the study believe that there is a need to promote the knowledge about the place and role of physioprophylaxis in the area of health culture, education, science, and society. The role of physical activity in physioprophylaxis is emphasised as well.
Contemporary legal basis of physioprophylaxis
The term physioprophylaxis has been included in the Act on the Profession of the Physiotherapist, thus conferring physiotherapists the status of medical professionals. In one of the "principles of the physiotherapist profession practice" specified in Article 2 of the Act, point 8 reads: "the profession of the physiotherapist consists in providing health services, inparticular... 8) preventive activities involving promotion of pro-health behaviours as well as development and maintenance of the fitness and endurance of people of different age to prevent disPhysioprophylaxis in Physiotherapy with Emphasis on Physical Activity -2/7 ability" [3] . The work of experts from the Polish Chamber of Physiotherapists (KIF) resulted in implementation of further legislative actions concerning the physiotherapist profession. They led to introduction of the regulation of "a detailed list of professional activities" [4], which included occupational task 14: "Physioprophylactic activity", specifying such physiotherapist's activities as "Prophylactic activity through control of the risk factors of development of diseases". By virtue of the next amended regulation, which has been in force since 1 January 2019, physiotherapist's competence to design the physiotherapy process has been acknowledged.
Therefore, each physiotherapist shall implement primary and secondary physioprophylaxis as part of the physiotherapy process. These two levels of prophylaxis (prevention) are present in the practical aspect of Polish medicine. In turn, physiotherapy students are required to gain theoretical and practical competence during lectures and classes in the physioprophylaxis course in accordance with the expected learning outcomes [5] .
Types of prophylaxis with particular emphasis on physioprophylaxis
Prophylaxis is a word of Greek origin (prophylaktikós) meaning avoidance, prevention, and a set of actions and measures taken for prevention of the occurrence of undesirable and negative phenomena in nature, including the life of individuals or society [6, 7] . Prophylaxis is a domain of many fields and milieus, including sociology, psychology, pedagogy, health promotion, medicine, and school education, which supports educational activities with a school preventive program. The concepts and actions of all types of prophylaxis are focused on the unlimited human behaviours as well as their causes and specific consequences. Social prophylaxis has two dimensions as sociological activity: socio-prophylactics and resocialization. As specified by Urban, social prophylaxis should be regarded as a set of activities aimed at creating conditions that prevent deviant development of the socio-moral sphere of individuals disrupting normatively regulated social interactions and, consequently, bringing losses in the individual and social dimension [8] .
Psychoprophylaxis develops and implements programs aimed at prevention of alcoholism, drug addiction, or sexually transmitted diseases. They were implemented on a wider scale after the World War II. In terms of contemporary knowledge, it is a history of numerous errors and the resulting damage, whose scale is currently difficult to estimate. Programs must be based on a coherent theory developed in scientific research and tested repeatedly. They must also include procedures for checking their effectiveness. Psychoprophylaxis is an extremely dynamically developing sub-discipline [9] . In health promotion, which is a "process of enabling people to control and improve their own health by making pro-health choices and decisions, developing the needs and competences to solve health problems, and increasing health potential" [10] , all actions for individuals and society are implemented via three types of strategies: health education, health policy, and prophylaxis. These strategies are best described by B. Wojnarowska, who emphasises that prophylaxis is one of the elements in the structure of activities aimed at solving health problems. In addition to prophylaxis, these strategies include tasks related to health education, health promotion, treatment, and rehabilitation. Each of them has its own specific goals and implementation methods. Importantly, the specificity of prophylaxis lies in its pre-emptive rather than corrective character [11] .
As far as prophylaxis in medicine is concerned, Demel reported that, as early as in the 12 th century, St. Thomas Aquinas wrote about two forms of medicine in his works -repair medicine (removens) and promotional medicine (promovens) [12] . Currently, prophylaxis is one of the most important tasks in the medical care provided by the general practitioner. It is implemented in relation to a wide range of diseases (e.g. infectious diseases, cardiovascular diseases, cancer, injuries, and mental health problems) and is targeted at reduction of morbidity and mortality. It is based on such methods
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as vaccination, lifestyle change, and chemoprophylaxis in all age groups, regardless of the gender. The author claims that disease prophylaxis activity implemented by general practitioners, excluding specialists, was initiated 20 years ago [13] .
Physioprophylaxis as a health need and medical service is now divided into primary and secondary types [2] . As defined by the Dictionary of Physiotherapy, primary prophylaxis is targeted at the entire population or risk groups, risk factors, or groups with special health care needs. Secondary prophylaxis includes actions taken when the first symptoms of the disease or dysfunction have appeared. It is expected to prevent the consequences of the disease or to slow down (mitigate) the development of yet invisible but predictable symptoms that, in their developed form, usually constitute a major obstacle for further rehabilitation [1] .
Authors of scientific medical considerations provide various classifications of preventive measures.
The example in Table 1 shows four levels of prevention hypertension in the elderly.
Physical activity in physioprophylaxis
As already mentioned, it has been specified in the Act on the Profession of the Physiotherapist that the professional duties of a physiotherapist include prophylactic activity consisting in promotion of prohealth behaviours as well as development and maintenance of the fitness and endurance of people of all ages to prevent disability. Pro-health behaviours are components of a healthy lifestyle, with physical activity mentioned in the first place by Woynarowska [11] .
The development of civilisation through technical progress has significantly contributed to the reduction of the frequency and intensity of physical activity [15] . In turn, the prevalence of sedentary lifestyle is constantly increasing in all age groups. Only 30% of adolescents and 10% of adults participate in regular physical activity than meets their health needs [16, 17] .
The impact of physical activity on the organism function can be considered in many aspects. With its range, it can exert a local effect on tissues or a systemic impact on the organism. In terms of the types of health benefits, it has pre-emptive (prophylactic) and therapeutic effects allowing recovery. Prophylaxis is also associated with the maintenance and enhancement of the current morphological and functional status, while therapy involves minimisation of the range of adverse disorders accompanying disease processes. The therapeutic value of physical activity is related to restoration of normal functions of the organism. If this is impossible, it leads to development of compensation and adaptation mechanisms [18, 19] . Physical effort exerts a holistic effect on the human organism, with a special contribution to the locomotor, circulatory, respiratory, and neurohormonal system (and many internal organs) [18, 19] .
Physical activity in children accelerates conversion of cartilage into bone tissue, thus stimulating the growth process and preventing defects of the musculoskeletal system [20] . Exercises influence the nourishment, flexibility, elasticity, and endurance of joints (joint capsules, ligaments) [18, 19] . During adolescence, physical effort significantly strengthens the bone structure and sufficient mineralisation prevents osteoporosis [21, 22, 23] . It also contributes to an increase in muscle weight and stimulates morphotic changes in the tissue, i.e. improved tissue perfusion, improved flexibility, and consequently maintenance of the proper range of motion in joints.
Physical activity is a source of stimuli for the nervous system via its developmental and corrective effect on the function of this system. It also plays a fundamental role in teaching locomotor skills and is the basis for formation and sustenance of locomotor patterns. Regular training results in better neuromuscular coordination, i.e. intentional involvement of muscles to perform a given movement and more efficient performance at lower energy costs [20] . Physical training also delays the processes of dementia and progress of Alzheimer's disease [24] .
One of the most important benefits of regular physical activity is the reduction of the risk of cardiovascular disease. Direct effects of training include hypertrophy of the myocardium, improved Avoidance of ungrounded pharmacotherapy and polypharmacy cardiac muscle contraction, increased stroke volume and cardiac output, and reduced heart rate. Physical activity reduces resting blood pressure, improves the lipid profile, reduces obesity, and influences endothelial function, inflammatory processes, the coagulation system, and sex hormone levels [18, 19, 20, 25, 26, 27] .
Regular physical activity in children supports the development of the chest structure and the activity of respiratory muscles. The respiratory system undergoes two phases of adaptation to physical effort. One of these phases consists in increasing lung ventilation via sensory stimuli reaching the respiratory centre from the working muscles and joints. The other phase is associated with sensory activity in response to changes in temperature and partial pressure of respiratory gases [20] . Training increases the basic respiratory parameters, which results in better tissue oxygenation and improvement of physical performance [18, 19, 27] . Systematic motor activity may slow down the natural rate of changes in the respiratory system, influence the respiratory rhythm, improve the ventilation-toperfusion ratio, counteract sarcopenia, strengthen the respiratory muscles, and improve the mobility of the chest [28, 29] .
Physical exercise has a beneficial effect on the immune system as well. Exercises trigger changes in immune mechanisms, i.e. they primarily increase the blood levels of IgG, IgM, enhance the production of cytokines IL-2, IL-4, and IFN-γ, and increase the number of TH cells. Higher intensity of physical activity may reduce the number of episodes and days with symptoms of respiratory tract infections [30, 31, 32] .
Physical activity also exerts a positive effect on the endocrine system. By supporting the structure and activity of the pituitary gland, it contributes to intensification of physical development [24] through enhancement of growth hormone (TSH) and dopamine secretion and reduction of the blood insulin concentration. Regular exercise contributes to glycaemic control, increases muscle glucose uptake, and reduces body weight in obese patients [19, 32] . In turn, improvement of intestinal motility and reduction of constipation are the benefits for the gastrointestinal tract [32] .
Regular physical activity has a preventive effect on mental health. It contributes to resolution of symptoms of depression and anxiety and improve-ment of mental condition and psychological wellbeing by increasing the concentration of endorphins in blood [33, 34, 35] .
The idea of physical activity as the primary preventive and therapeutic agent in Poland has been developed by Anna Plucik-Mrożek. Together with Małgorzata Perl, they are the leaders of the Exercise in Medicine (EIM) project [36] . The EIM Poland Centre was officially established on June 1, 2017. Its mission is to recognition of physical activity in Poland as the best and cheapest way to prevent chronic diseases and as a standard of treatment of these diseases (EIM). This idea is evidently consistent with the tasks of physical activity-based physioprophylaxis [36] .
Summary
The only type of prophylaxis in Poland financed by the state is prevention of cancer. The president of KIF (National Chamber of Physiotherapists) Maciej Krawczyk speaks on behalf of physiotherapists (interview, 2018) "We want the National Health Fund and the Ministry of Health to subsidise physioprophylaxis. Although ministers and professors of all medical disciplines realise that prevention is the most important and cheapest strategy in medicine, no one puts it into practice" [36] . Modern physiotherapy is focused on healthy patients, patients at risk, and diseased subjects, but not everyone is aware of the range of the prophylactic, therapeutic, and rehabilitation skills of physiotherapists. In another interview (2019), M. Krawczyk states that "today it is difficult to find a health area where physiotherapy would not apply,... it is relevant to almost all areas of medicine, which many physicians and decision-makers do not realise... and some of them do not have full knowledge about the possibilities of modern physiotherapy" [37] . Without understanding this situation by public health policy makers and without providing finances, physiotherapy will continue to function as a commercial service. Therefore, the question arises: how to change this unfavourable situation for the entire society and, in particular, for post-operative patients or those that have undergone treatment and can recover only with the help from a physiotherapist (secondary physioprophylaxis). Unfortunately, there are no simple and immediate solutions changing the awareness and established health and medical procedures. Legal regulations of the profession of physiotherapists are not reflected in appreciation of their comprehensive preventive and therapeutic competences in the health care system or in the general public awareness. Therefore, physioprophylaxis should become part of health education at various stages of schooling.
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